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His New Methods

Favor.
in Great

Sntercsting: Facts About the New
the Learned Pro-

fessor Has Done for Well-Kno-

People.

f,!0 7fh w YorkSadiy ihS?1!:",
JouU Paralyzed. The hooUni pato in

V ,lIai08t Mantle. I consulted
lire, in 48 hours mo nn n - ..

mill In ...... !. .. "
iL-uretl.- '' 8 com'

A Lm?'B Rheumatic Cure Is Kunrnn- -

,.,l.ltnHBV ?i? ?. Prt Of
uiuKuumr meumatlsm' to five days. It never

Tiieiie Is .i loud BtX"PP PalQS ,n theor breast, or sore
against the rule Mini1 body In from one
should be .lx times iXZufoot. "ins In the hips

:n, sciatica,

The London Chronicle papte,'"y

would willingly give a good British &e&
man for one Abe Lincoln." IndeeVih

conld well nfford to give two or three. '

Mn CLEVKLAND could have rendered

the public a timely service If he had

refrained from seudini? a special me
snge to Congress urslng it again to

potter with the currency question. Ali

that the people ask of Mr. Cleveland and

the Democratic party so far as this sub
ject is concerned is to keep hands oil. The
people have morally revoked the author-
ity of the majority in the preseut Con.
gress and in a few weeks another Con-

gress will succeed it, which will not only
be fresli from the people, but competent

to legislate intelligently on the' currency
problem.

The impending eollnpse of the sugai
iudustry of Louisiana Is one of the most
singular results of the incompetency of

Democratic tariff makers. A year ago

the planters were ordering new ni- - inn
tsovornmcnt ox- -

thelr factories,. fa'oT'that tills will occur
nvithln the noxt sixty days, and that tiio
Kale of bonds, avowedly for tho redemption
ot the currency, but In reality to pay
money to pay curront oxpouscs, will then

Mr Hatch (Dom., Mo.): "Thero lsnoth--
ug novel or startling in tills proposition,

accept that it goes farther than many of
sis ever expected to suo a Domooratic prosl-ulo-

go. It proposes to pay in gold nlono
obligations now payablo in coin. That Is
substantially the samo measure that tho
Shonse declined to order tho previous que-
stion on, but moro objectionable to tho si-
lver men than tho currency bill was."

Mr. Nowlands (Pop., Nov.): "It is In-

tended to place the government on n gold
Rmsls alone. Tho silver men will fight it."

Mr. Sperry (D.'in., Conn.): "Mr. Clovo-Kan- fl

has risen to tho emergency. It will
nlraw a distinct lino betwoon men who nro
Jtbrtho gold and thoso who nro for tho all-v-

standard, and force tho fight on linos
xhab will mako it impossible longer to
.compromise thu issue."

Mr Bland (Dom., Mo.), thosllvcr loader:
U'A gold bond moans a gold standard, and
Ails Is tho first presidential proposition
evor made that brings congress to tho

issue botweon tho gold standard and
(bimetallism. Tho Chicago platform said
silver should bo trontcd as n standard
anonoy, equally with gold. Tho mossago

nd tho bill utterly ropudlnto that princ-
iple. If tho secretary of tho treasury would
jtay at his discretion silver to tho peoplo
who aro raiding tho treasury tho gold

would be protected without tho salo
of a siuglo bond. Right now tho battlo
anustbo fought out."

Mr. Rayuor (Dom., Md.): "Thoro is
niothlug uliout silver nnd nothing about
(state banks in It and I strotigly favor It.
3t is a shamo and an outrage that nothing
Sias been done before tills to relievo tho
situation."

Mr. Bryan (Dem., Neb.): "That inossnge
tand Ihat bill make tho most abject

to the gold conspiracy over
It in the Wall street idea In parllu-flmtutar- y

language."
Mr. Warner (Dam., N. Y.): "Retire tho

HgropnlMrks and treasury notfl( make c

bonds payable In gold only; recognize
'what is the fact, that wo are on a gold
ilwisis, and that silver is to bo ouuftlderetl iw
subsidiary coinage only ; oonilrui this by
jnaklng onskims duties prtyabfe In gold.
If wo do the,tlilngs, or If we do the first
of thorn, we shall have dug the grave of
financial troubles."

Mr. Tracey (Dem., N. Y.): "I think tho
iprcsident's message and the bill presented
,n oenbible solution of the problem. I f the
It'iubUciui will lay aside partisanship
.uud supixirt U tram patriotic motives It
u ill pass."

Mr. Bailey (Dam., Tex.): "It Is the
(leanest cut proposition to place the coun-tr- j

ou a gold basis ever inudo, and I am
.utterly and absolutoly opposed to it."

The Hwmk IMettaas the Itaukers.
Nkw York, Jan. 90. Bankers and

ainunciul men la this city, Apparently
without exception, speak In terms of ap-
proval of the president's message. Presi-idon- t

J. TCdwaxd Simmons, of the Fourth
Mi.tloiwl bank, salil: "The prosid ut now

.'pLiuins ihe rospanslblllty of maliitalnlng
ltli-- pubiio credit upon congress. It tv-t- s

Willi i'utf" J o y whether It wth .iuti
kditaiki' o. ...!,jiu needed rohof bj 'i'

,pU i. i lti.i'n 11." Dthol' bullk

Wany 'iniii ii nnd
n rheiiiriHTi?ii rliHt were

agravating cases
tvlleved to oe

i ocuriiblf iml 'I'.x.'iin i iih Ilia legacies,
hve yicjutfl to Chamberlain's Pain
tHalu, much to the tmrprite and uratifl-isation-

the auffewrs. One application
will relieve the pain and suffering and Its
continued use insures an effectual cure. I

Jto ruale by Gruhler Bros. i

l"l.i(S(l.NAL.

i Udl l on the nick list.
Justice M. J. L.iwlor spent to day nt the

county htinl.
A. H, L., mb epent this morning nt the

county ceat on hunlne?.
K. G. J. Wadliimer, of I'ottsvlllo, was

a town visitor yesterday.
Thomas Sanger, of Mt. Carmcl, spent

hut evening and in town.
Mine Inspector Stein spent yesterday

and y at the mine fire at Hazleton.
V. II. Dettrey, who is nt present work-

ing nt Mt. Carmel, visited his family here
yesterday.

Simon Ytdlnskl has left the employ of
Wolf Levlue and will einbaik In business
nt i'ottsvllle,

L.
Jonathan Rogers,.... ol West Coal street.

wno uas ueen ill ror two or throe week,
Is slowly recovering.

P. 0. S.Df A. Reunion.
In u few d,iys invitations will be issued

iy Washington Camp No. 12u, P. O. S3, of
ot Ulrnrdville, to the various uiimrw

of the order in this section, to attend a
reuulon in that town ou Februarv 22d.
Extensive preparations are being made
for the leception of the visitors, and thn
committee now nt work are putting forth
every effort to make the affair a memor-abl- e

one. The committee consists of
Thomas L. Evans, W. S. llrltton, J. II.Rabb, E. D. Greo-or- mid .Tor-- ,. n..
They are preparing a program of great
Interest, and exnect fnlW nn a
and fifty representatives from ,

of the district. In the uflernoon a public
uicouug win ue new in theonera hmi
which will bo addressed by prominent
meinoers ol the order. The visitors will
subsequently be invitej to a suppor, after

u.uu me reuulon w 111 take place, the
aumisMon being confined to members nf
ine order, subjects of Interest to the

terulty will be discussed at the latter
glitto!
nblo to no Ice to Taxnavers.

money to sup t slleuandonu mnt collogo. If ,t 1893i flve (5) per
buouiu inuueti uosp..,3 taxes for 1894.
this republic. T. Scanlan,

Tho added cost of tho coif Taxes,
is largely duo to tho added ari?8-l-

ueccBsnry for tho student's comu
groator oxponso for food and olothi
Tho pay of collogo professors has i

mounted up from $1,000 a yor at
timo of tho American Rovolution to from

4,000 to . 000 hi 1803. Librarios and
laboratories am n hundred times ns

n hundred times ns officiout ai,
thoy woro a century ago. Still Thomab
Kdisou is not a collcgo graduate. Neither
was nor Bou

tiro ns $100 a
side.

thild disorder."

Lincoln FraukliijQr-JSlites- t

cncwjJXJSUUueg'w announced

A Trip toHt. Carmel.
A number of young people enjoyed a

sleighing trip from town to Mt. Carmel
and return last evening and had a verv
enjoyable time. They partook of a
chicken nnd waffle supper at one of Mt.
Carmel's leading hotels. The party in-

cluded Misses Maize Kreiger, Bessie
Hoover, Mnltie Powell, Emma Seltzer,
Mary Klncald, Gertrude Muir, Rohena
Clifford, Mary Johnston nnd Messrs.
John Kaudler, John Klncald, Lou Grimm,
George Hoover and Thomas Johnston,

Coming Events.
Feb. 7. Grand muslcale in the Trinity

Reformed church.

Kentucky I.ynrlioiK Still Unterrlfled.
Richmond, Ky , Jan. so. A mob swung

Gnrrett Taylor, colored, to a limb becnusn
ho purloined mutiny from an old man. Ho
was swung up beveral times, tho last timo
being left until llfo was ebbing away. A
passerby cut him down and ndvlsod thnt
ho confoss or the mob would kill him. He
showed wliero tho money wns hid and wa3
let off.

Tho Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania nnd Now Jcr-soy- ,

Dolawaro, Marylaud, District of
and "Virginia, slightly coldor;

northeast, shifting to northwost winds.
Snow hnB fallen In tho Ohio Valloy, Ten-nessc- o

nndthomiddlo Atlantic states, and
heavy rains have fallen In tho South

east gulf statos.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of the New York and
l'lilludclplila Kxclmiigcs.

Nhw YoitK, iJan. 28. The huavy engage-
ments for shipment of gold today and tomor-
row, tli largo withdrawals of gold from the

and the president's message to
congress were the factors in today's specula-
tion on tht Stock Exchange. The gold move
inent had a marked depressing inlluencu.
CloBlng hlds:
Lehigh Valley 38
l'eminylvunla 0)4
Heading 0
St. I'aul 55M
Lehigh Nav 47

N. Y. Ac N. B
New Jersey Con.. M4

W. N. Y. & Pa..- - 514
ISrie 84
D., h. . W 1ST

West Shore 106
N. Y. Central 119

Lake Erie & W... Ki
Del. fc Hudson. ...J34

General Murlcets.
PiurjVDKi.i'iHA, Jan. 18. Flour dulls win-

ter super., 2.inaii.aU; lo.extra,$'i.2&i.l0; Ko.
1 do. family, ta.4na8.5U; Pennsylvania roller
straight. $D.5o.il5; western winter, clear,
SH.W&SS.m. Wheat unsettled, lower; with STo.

hid and &7f4o. asked for January. Corn lower,
dull, with 40c. bid and 4UMc. asked for

PEBATlONALe,Ie0j7
fa?

WEURALQIA and iilmlUr Complaints,
mwinfaoturea under tho stringent

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
bJlreacriDeaD; eminent pnyBioiansii

DR. RlGHTEn S
"ANCHOR"

PAIN EXPELLER.
EOulv ufituine Willi Tiude Mark" Anclior.'
IManului Uirt i (Juiniuur'i ui.illiDr.liii titer of fl

BF.Ad.Hichter&Co.,17WironCt.,HIW YOU-- J

--29 HIGHEST AWARD- S.-
12 Brauoh Bouses. Own Qlstiworks.

T & 6U etc In imndoali for sale by .

' n K riM on mim-n,- j. w,
lllliun 7 s. Mn'n St.. t: If. UK- -

THE CUBEJSOtS DEfcP.
M.

Paine's Celery Compou Boner Than

Else Makes Feopkk Well.

"Ihe most miserable man." sav tho
eminent- - Dr. Weir Mitchell, "is the one
who is all the time anxious ahnnt. h
health and fearful of a relansa to nma

ie cure of kidney disease must go
it is no superficial disorder. Pure,1
" blood, loaded with tho ricK"

upply of reconstructive maJ- -

it through the.innermjr& - .
jnng organ? J

l or allTcidney troubles there is nn
remedy in Paine's celery com-

pound. Its unfailing power to check at
once the progress of disease, makes the
effects perceptible at once.

Mr. C. H. Stoddard, of Coventry Mills,
N. Y , whose picture is given above, is a
well-know- n citizen. His strong testi-
mony in favor of Paine's celery com-

pound, the only medicine that could cure
him, is vouched for by many of hfs
townspeople. He says :

"I have been-troubl- with my kidneys
since 1 was years old, and haveJLEai:
never been strong and healthy until ths
past few years. Eirly this summer mj
trouble came back again, nnd my blood
was out of fix. The doctor said thnt t

had black jaundice and ordered sarsa;
parllla; I tried it, but did not see any Im-

provement.
"I had heard a great deal about Paiue'

AMUSEMENTS.

"The "White Squadron," thespectaculai
naval drama by Jas. W. Harkins, Jr.,
will be presented at Ferguson's theatre
this evening. The scenes ot tin
play are laid in Brazil and the melo
dramatic Instances lead to a triumph for
tho American Naval Officers. The com-

pany is a strong one throughout anl
includes W. A. Whlttcar, Robert Neil
Fred Julien, Will F. Phillips, J. Edwiii
Leonard, J. W. Smilley, Laura Booth
Laura Alnosnlno, Edith Julien anc
others. During the action ot the third
act "Congress of Navies," over 150 trainee
supernumeraries are used. To Insure th
proper presentation of this big spectacle
the company carry four special baggage
cars of scenery, properties and electrica
effects.

A BARREL OF MONEY."

"A Barrel of Money" was one of ,th(
first wlth, William
melodrama with mirth provoking farce.
It mixes machinery with the matter of,

the play and In one scene the lively youngl
heroine Is discovered fastened a husei
belt, with the vtllain Just about to start
the engine, would carry her to a
dreadful death amid whirling wheois.
Of course she Is rescued In the nick of
time, and thereafter the existence of the
villain, who is in wrongful possession of
her property, is simply not worth llvlnjil
The first act opeus with a country doJe
at Slackvllle Tavern, introducing u num
ber ot odd uud amusing characters. The
principal oharacter, Roxy, Is overflowing
with fun, and her escapades are produo
tiva of almost Incessant laughter. The
serloui Interest never fl igs, the comedy Is
bright and lively nnd with special scenery,
thrilling mechanical effects (inoluding a

steam engine), sparkling musio
and specialties, "A of Money" has

a popular and potent attraction.
Tho managers, Stair & Nloolai, are striv-
ing to ecltpe tho past excellenoe ot their
excellent attraction nnd promts a com
punyot superior merit in their popular
play. At Ferguson's on Friday
eveulng, February 1st. Popular prices,
35, .'i,i and SO oeute.

Buy Keystone flour.
i.iinH & BAKK,

fluted nu tsvery sok.

Be sure that the
Ashland, Pa., k

tf

A lot ot gents' flue case, gold-aile- d

watches will be sold oheap, for the
next ten days, at JtaMe'g Auction Room.
Private sale only. lw

A idee present a box of Brennan's
Havana cigars. 1 1.25 per box.

All

celery compound and got a bottle, and
now that it is nearly all gone I feel better
and look better, and weigh v nn

nine

weighed 153,rr. tuulty to nchlovo national

not be chcckctl by i falso llnnucial policy
mill n lmnillnoa illarnfTfiWl

n country youetary laws, nor
r jan ootain 1'aine's celery compounu.

Its use by thousands of in every
state and county and cly in the land tells
something of what it is "accomplishing.

Every year it adds a ring of Increase,
taking in larger nnd larger territory,
like the annual growth of a big solid
oak. It over-shado- to-d- the weak
imitations, the ordinary sarsaparillas,
tonics and nervines as the tall forest tree
does the thin scrub bushes. Paine's
celery compound is not like them. It is
the great discovery of a great scientist
and philanthropist, Prof. Phelps, of
Darmouth college.

t.

discovery of the greatest physician"
America has produced. It cures nervous
weakness, heart palpitation, general lack
of strength and all forms of weakness,
and rests and restores the jaded, fatigued
brain and nerves, because it provides for
the abnormal waste by a prompt supply
of appropriate nerve food.

If MAIIAN0Y CITY.

Mauanot City, Jin. 29, 1895.
The Kaler artesian well Is now 760 feet

deep.
Mrs. H. Fowler has returned from a

visit to Ne.'copeck.
Fred. Shisslcr returned to his home in

Philadelphia yesterday.
Harry S. Briggs, o'f Orwlgsburg, Is

visiting friends iu town.
B'rauk Freiler, of Pottsvllle, boomed

business in town yesterday.
Iloward Blakeele, of Delano, visited

friends in town last evening.
Miss Lillle Sweeney has returned to

Sbnmokln after a pleasant visit to town
friends.

Prof. Jones and 'Harry ITarris played
sweet music nt a dance at Tamarjuu last
evening.

The "bus" of the Merchant' hotel is
again making regular trips to the depots

and most successful efforts to mlhgh Ilelgney as driver.

to

which

monster
Barrel

proven

theatre

LttstdG

hunting

people

Side Tracked," a sensational railroad
drama, with new and ingenious mechani-
cal effects, will be produced at Killer's
opera house this evening.

Joseph Vengrowskl, who resides on
West Pine street, received Internal in-

juries at the Sprlngdnle mines by falling
fifty feet down a breast. He is a member
ot the St. Joseph's Band.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation.

at the Shenandoah drug store, Ifo.
9 South Main street.

Bank Stock for Sale.
Ten shares of stook of the First Na-

tion n I Batik of Shenandoah, Pa. Apply
to M. Mellct. 1 21-t- f

Carlton Cornwall, foreman ot the
Gazette, MIddletown, N. J., believes that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy should be
lu every home. Ho used it for a cold nnd
It effected n speedy cure. He says: "It
Is indeed a grand remedy, I can recom-
mend to all. I have also seen It uited for
whooping oough, with the best results."
25 and (10 ent bottles for sale by Gruhler
Bros.

Best line geese feathers, consigned from
the West, will be sold at a bargain, for
one week only, at Keese's Auction Room.

There la good roaseu for the popularity
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Davis
& Bnzard, of West Monterey, Clarion
Co., Pa., says : "It has cured people that
our nhvsiolans could do nothtnir for. V
persuaded them to try n bottle ot Cham
berlain's uougu uetueuy ami they now
reoommeud it with the rest of us." 25
and 50 cent bottles tor sale by Gruhler
Bros.

M. P. OONBY, s
Mnnoiignhula Whwkej, - Mici.ii
Pure rye whiskey, XX, - - i a .(i
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, tl.S a qt.
Superior llhiokbeny Hrnudy, ?1 a qt
Superior Cognac Urandy, . J1.00 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Rum, tl.50 a qt.

"VUENGLING'S Wtooh uud Vtvah Ale, Druugbt I'orter aud v.eluerBoer.
Ueet brnnds of 6e t'lyars and all klrilB of Tempornnco Drli.kp.

Fire Alarm Boxes.
The following list shows the location

of the nlarui boxes of the Shenandoah
fire department :

LOCATION.
IB Coal nnd Bowers streets.
10Bower nnd Centre utrfets.
24 Bridge and Ceutro streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
81 Main and Poplnr streets.
36 Main nnd Coal streets.
42 Gilbert nnd Centre streets.

L 4!1 Gilbert and Cherry streets.' -- a I .... .

Vjjujend an alarm open the box, pull
Nnfie hook once and let go. When an

down tAWntin the fire bell will sound
alarm is jdr of the box and repeat the
the numbetitimes.
alarm four'fpo locate alarms.

how 'Site sounded from box 15
If the alarm (6!; strike one, then pause

the lire bell willlch will Indicate that
and strike five, wlJty ot No. 15 box.
the fire is in tho vlciii! four times.
Lvery alarm is repeatech'sr

Ajlours.
Relief In Slxfctru Bladder dls- -

Distresslug Kidney nnctn'ly the "New
nses rolieved in air hnnra'S' "Snev Corn '

Great South American- - Kfa?!r surprise on
This new remedy is a greatcjfomptness In
account of its exceeding piq ler, kidneys,
relieving pain In the blndid aiurinary pas-hnc-

and every part of tho re,--

sages In male or female. It passing it
tentionof water nnd pain in .irnvant quick
almost immediately. If you w5vo!y. Sold
relief and cure this Is vour reme d&n St..
at tho City Pharmacy, 107 S. Mfcm.Wdoah.
next door to tho post office, SheniJu 09.3in

Notice to Subscribers. JpltjALD
Subscribers to thn Evranva Tl,lslhmi.

who are not receiving their paper rtW'the
in i auu people wno wtsn to receive to

paper as new subscribers, are requestf awn's
cave meir naaresses at Hooks & BrcWf

ntoARinioAfes-t!Are'wl-f
low from Its collnpso. "Whatever J

may bo insisted upon ns to"silveror-ultnr-

nllsm, a proper solution of tho q)ct the
now pressing. UDOiim oulc. WcVkdw.

of many cases cured by one, a
prominent St. Louis architect, smoked
and chewed for twenty years; two boxes
cured him so that even the smell of
tobacco makes him sick.1'
sold and guaranteed by Mrs. A. Wasley.
No cure no pay. Book free. Sterling
RemedsvCo.. New York or Chicago.

Smoke Brennnn's famous cigars. They
are the best in the market, for fine trade
only. 12 21-- tf

When Bahy was sick, wo gave her Castorla,

(When she was" a Child, she cried for Castorla,

When sho became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.'

Private sale of white, gray nnd red
blankets, at half price.

lw Reese's Auction Room.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Sale. At cost, new Backus watermotor.FOIt (5) horse power. Just from the fac

tory. Apply at the Herald office, North
Market stieet, Shenandoah, Fa.

&OC toffflOpor week using and selling Old
UaO Reliable Plater. Kvery family has
rusty, worn knlvos, forks, spoons, olo. Qulekly
platoA by dipping In meltod metal. No ex-
perience or hard w rtt;a good situation. Ad-
dress "W r. narrhwn & Oo , Clerk No. 11, Col-
umbus, Olitor

"T?8TIIVYED. To the premises of the under-C- j
signed. In the Catawlss valley, near

Htngtown, 3 oxen, one black and two red, one
with and others witbout-norn- Owner can
have the same by paylniTTfi this advertise
ment and cost of harboring. I'ost ome ad-
dress, James Manbkck.

P, O. Box 3?. Bhenandoah fa.

Anthony Schmicker's
I:

104 SOUlir MAZtT ST.
I

The finest pool and billiard rooms in town.
Reading beer, porter and Poltvllls ale con-
stantly on tap. Giro us a cJtll.

Vour Stomach : : : .

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do. and the water you drink
isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Loronz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

MURPHY BROS.,
Saloon and Restaurant,

IG North Main Street.
Finest Whiskeys, lleer, Porter and Ale

always on tap. "Come and hit one." Choice
temperance drinks and cigars. Free lunch
0 to 12 p. m.

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert St.

Finest Beers, Wines and Llqriora.
Handsome Br Fixture.

Host Brands ot 5 and 10c Oigare.

DF". IMEj&.XjaEJ'X",

Wattito : ai :

16 North Main Street.
Repairing of all kinds prmoptly attended to.

Q Detail 1

I

3i Soatn Main

1 Grasping

opportunities is a sign of the good judg-
ment which Is the characteristic of the
wise man. Wo are offering the greatest
opportunities ever know to buy men's
furnUhing, at reduced prices.

Another Perfect Niagara is the fall
l'jpricesof gents' furnishings at our great
sale. Seize the opportunity to secure a
rare bargain in the liuest gloves, hosiery,
neckties, etc.

Another A Great Fall in gents' furn-
ishings. All hands are stretched outto
seize these bargains we offe.r.

Another Catch Them as Thoy Fall in
price. Now l the time to secure your 29
cent white shirts.

M. J. S0ANLAN,
South Main Street, SHENANDOAH.

M. J. LAW LOR,

Tusiice of the Peace

Insurance and

Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

Evan J. Davies,

UNDERTAKING

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.
A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drlDka and cigars.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hlio.

SNEDDEN'S LIVERY
Alley, Rear Coffee House.

The best rigs In town. feikoa to
board. Hauling promptly attended to?"- -

Siienandoaii's Reliable

Oor. Lloyd and White Bts.

All work guaranteed to bo flrst-clas- s In ever;
particular. Bilk tics and laco curtain sa speo
laity. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

Real

Pear
Horses

HOOKS & BROWN
"Full line of

VALENTINES !

Wholesale and retail.

4 North Main St.
Agents for all Dally Papers.

Weeks' Museum.
17 HOVTJI 2IAZW BTftm

uthiiu Giin nv or vi.4 a . ..

Bast Bsor, Prter and Ales.
Finest Brands of Oigara.

Free lunch,pvory morning snd evening.
John "W kicks, Proprietor
O. W. Davidson, Bartender

WARREN J. PORTZ,
tjMMasJPiano Tuner.

Pianos anl onans repaired. Orders left ftl
31 North llaln street. Bhsnacdoan, will rectiprompt attention.


